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Intil Saturday we will give a BIG SALE
everyt'"n8 "nasi uvuu9

eluding rur uoous, uoais, jacKets,
kirts, Shirt waists, and everything per- -

ining to Fall and Winter Wear. Every- -

juggoesat prices lower than the lowest.
Uome ana see ror
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BREVITIES,

inrd, farm loans.

it clam chowder.
Fcrsterg at Castle's.
berwurst had Raur kraut at

ato chips at F. S. Youngeay

Eastern and Cove oysters

until Saturday, wool

awberries every day at F.
Son's.

llmburger and Swiss
tdwlcbes at Oratz's.
pur egKS to F. S. Younger

L3o cents per dozen.
pe work for the new Chris

If rapidly going up.
iese cooking at Phillips

Everything tastes good,
little black and tan dog
name of Dewey. Will nay

t. a. KlgUy.

Ill to read all the ads of
Store. They always have

that Interest close buyers.
flea, sweet potatoes, chick- -

ucks at the Standard Gro--

.

casn plan saves you

ueaned and pressed by
worjcmen. races reason

Eolland, corner Holland and

IGS

yourseu.

Ihe mw idea of
pdishion leaders

tings

NZIKER
!Mofetn Jeweler

TEUTSCH

Teutsch
Whitaker, the dentist.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Olympla oysters at Castle's.
Neuman's for cigars and tobacco.
The P. I. R. Is popular in the East
The P. I. R. is popular in the Bast.
Fall and winter styles at Joerger's.
Sweaters for golf players at Alexan-

der's.
Thobe donollne quilts are best.

Teutsch.
Fresh kraut and mince meat at F. S.

Younger & Son's.
Full line of children't, Ping-Pon- g

nats at Mrs. Campbell's.
Gregg's old reliable Moca and Java

coffee at F. S. Younger & Son's.
Bishop's Fleur-De-Ll- s California pre

serves at r . S. Younger & Son's,
Your suits will be the heighth of

fashion if made by Slebert & Schulz.
ice cream cnocoiates, a rare new

delicacy you should try. At Duttons.
Cigars, tobacco and smokers' sup

plies at Jack Candish's, Patton's old
stand. '

Wanted Girl to do house worl
Apply to Mrs. A. F. Johnson, 203 Jack
son street.

Hats to fit your head and suit you
In price. A new shipment Just' in.
Baer & Daley.

woman Wanted Must be fair
cook; good wages. Apply at 400 Alta,
corner Thompson street.

Brick building for rent, on Court
street, block and a half from Main
street. See J. F. Temple.

We have the neatest and lamest
ttock of jardiniers at prices so low as
to surprise you. C. Rohrman.

Second shipment of overcoats has
arrived and our stock Is now com-
plete. Alexander's Department Store.

Light Brahma and ' Buff Cochin
chickens tor sale at the Standard
Grocery at the lowest market price.

Lamp fixtures, all size chimneys,
wicks, burners, brackets, reflectors,
cbades, globes in 'stock at all prices.
C. Rohrman.

E .& W. full dress shirts and col
lars, complete line of Moriarch shirts
for fall and winter. Stetson hats at
Alexander's.

Wanted Two girl waiters, $20 per
month with room and board. Call at
Spoonemora's employment office. 220
Court street.

The Daily East Oregonian s on
sale in Portland at the Rich news-
stand in Hotel PerklnB, and at the
Hotel Portland.

Hair pins, combs, safety pins, pock- -

etbooks, curling irons, hair brushes
and everything else In notions on the
notion counter. Teutsch.

Why have gray hair. Get walnut
coloring, $1 per bottle, express pre
paid. San Francisco Hair Store, 1401
First avenue, Seattle, manufacturers
of all kinds of hair goods. Send for
circulars.

fa Not Continue
vacatl6 0ur salt waer baths as you did while on yi

at' hmn at the sea shore ? You can have the same

SALT, 5 CENTS POUND

our
thing

Iicfonc ? our Atlantic Cty Sea Salt, will make two de- -

WeV. U ?atfr baths' e9ual 10 a sea ba'h-soan-
s

rT th brushes. bath sponges, wash rags, bath
everything that helps to improve your bath.

OEPPEN'S
oteps FromrIVTa c r , J

-.-u-
h, iowaro me voor t noose

Wanted Girl to do light house-
work, Fred Longener.

Rubber dolls, rattles, balls and toy3
drums, dolls and toy trunks. Nolf's.

For Sale Property on cornor of
Main and Water. 73x75 feet two
buildings. The rents pay 8 per cent
net on investment Must be sold by
November 1. N. T. Conklln, office at
posiomce.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of Thomas Gahagan, the mln
ing broker, which appears in this i

sue. He is selling the stock of tbo
South Polo Mining Company, of
which Mayor J. H. Robblns, of Sump- -

ter ana uoionci j. h. Haley, of Pen
dlcton, are the officers. After exam
ing thoroughly the entire mineral sec
tlon of Oregon, Mr. Gahagan statos
tr.iu tne south Pole mine Is the rich
est in the state.

GREAT LIVESTOCK EVENT.

International Exposition Will Con
vene at Chicago November 29
December 6.

The third exposition at Chicago
gives every promise of being a world
record-breakin- g livestock event as to
quality of exhibit The breeders and
feeders who made exhibits at the tw
former expositions acquired a know
edge of the importance of exhibiting
only the best anlmals.that can be pro
duced. As a consequence, there will
be a close weeding out of the herds,
and high-clas- s animals only will bo
entered. This will give room to more
compactly arrange the animals and
admit of ample space for visitors to
move about among the exhibits.

The hotel and boarding house com
mittee will have a full list of first-
class hotels and boarding houses, en
abling all who come to secure first-
class accommodations at nominal
prices. Stockmen and farmers attend
lug this exposition from all points of
the country make It the opportunity
of the year for an exchange of Ideas
between men who make the nvestocn
commerce of the world. Th? lowest
rates of fare granted for any gather
ing of business interests will be In ef
fect for this event.

TO ENTERTAIN TEACHERS.

More Than Two Hundred Are Expect
ed Here During Institute.

A large number of teachers are ex
pected to be in town during the com
ing teachers' institute to be held here
from October 29 to 31. Teachers will
be here from all over the county and
many distinguished guests are expect
ed from out of the county. To acconi
modate these teachers County Super
intendent Nowlln will have to get the
assistance of many private families,
as the hotels will not hold all who
will be hero and to this end the super.
Intendent has asked that all having
looms and board and can care for one
or more of the visitors to let him
know either personally or through the
mall. Give the number who caii bo
entertained and price.

PLENTY OF RAIN.

Is Worth Many Dollars to Farmers
and Stockmen.

Foitv-fiv- e of an Inch
of rain ha fallen in Pendleton this
week. While this Is not a record- -

breaker, it is a record for this time
of year.

Tuesday night was the hardest
shower since the dry season broke,
when .041 Inches fell in less than six
hours. Wednesday night It rained
again, but during the whole night not
more than .004 fell.

These rains are just the thing for
the country'. Farmers and stockmen
are Jubilant. Farmers have begun to
seed and by next week many acres of
wheat will have been plunted. Stock
men appreciate the lain because It
gives the ground moisture and starts
the grass to growing.

Effect of Strike on Election.
The election toward which every

one is looking with Interest is likely
to produce more than one surprise
this year. The people who vote can
not quickly forget the suffering
brought upon this city by the coal
strike even in the euthulasm of an
election and no one can tell what the
November effect of the strike will be.
It wil certainly bo at least three
months before New York will have
anything like Its normal supply of
coal and cold weather and a coal
amine together might have an extra

ordinary Influence on uallotlng. It is
true that the republican leaders argue
that they are In no way responsible
for the scarcity of coal and point to
the president's efforts in bringing
about a strike settlement, but the peo-
ple may not take that into account
when it comes to voting. Considering
the matter from a democratic statu!
point, on the other hand, it should
not be ovelooked that the democratic
platform proposes a very definite plan
for making a coal strike an Impossl
blitty in the future. Though this is
the most socialistic plank ever put
into the platform of a leading party
and is not popular with conservative
business classes, it appeals powerful-
ly to the Imagination and feelings of
thousands of voters, and it is an Idle
attempt to measure the effect of tho
plank on the coming election. The
party In power Invariably suffers from
a public calamity and no one has hesi
tated to regard the coal strlko as
such. Now York Journal.

Spokane will have a basoball team
of tetotalers next' season, all players
adlcted to drinking having been ruled
out.

failure.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

2 Friday Hfi Saturday Specials
Are Money Savers

PI

And aro appreciated, judging from the crowds that visited our store
last Friday and Saturday. For this weok wo have selected the
most seasonable goods and at prices more attractive than ever

Ladies' Cashmere Hose Dark Grey Kersey Skirting
Full size, regular 25c quality. Special 56 inches wide. Heavy enough without lining.

Regular ft. 35. Special
3 pair 50c

75c per yard
Ladies' Natural Wool Vests and Pants 7Z

12 yards good Unbleached Canton PA- -
Most every size, regular 65c quality. Special Flannel for OUC

38c each
36-i- n. wide white shaker flannel," JAregular 20c quality. Special .... 1UC

Misses' Jersey Ribbed Union Suits Q
Thejsc and 35c quality. Special lOw

25 per cent off

Childress Cambric Handkerchiefs, 0n the regular price of ALL WAISTS. No
linen finish IL matter whether 50c or $15

These prices good for These prices good for
day of sale only day of sale only

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

MARY E. RHODES DEAD.

Passed Away of Heart Failure at Her
Home Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary B. Ithodes died in this
citv Wednesday afternoon of heart

Deceased was widow 45 years of
age, her liusuand uying aucut tnreo
years ago. She leaves four cnnuren,
two boys, Earnest and V. Rhodes, ana
two daughters, Mrs. Henry Kennedy
and Myrtle Rhodes. Mrs. Rhodes
was born In Illinois, but had spent
the last 21 years In Oregon, Last
spring she camo to Pendleton with
her family from the farm on McKay
Creek, and has since lived in town.

The funeral was held this after
noon at the family residence, and the
body was Interred in tho OIney ceme-
tery. Rev. Robert Warren conducted
the services.

Firemen's Dance.
The dance given last night by Res

cue Hose Company was well attended
by the dancing lovers of Pendleton.
The hall was elegantly decorated and
those present enjoyed the festivities
of the evening hugely. Kirkman's or-

chestra furnished the music, which
was excellent and the affair was
grand success both socially and

Milton man, under the direction
clairvoyant, has heen searching

for the long lost Blue Jarkot rnlnp.
After lengthy search he gave up the
quest disgusted.

NGREE

LADIES

$3.50
SHOE

The Best Shoe in the Coon'
trv at Its Price. We Chal
lenge any $5 shoe to equal

THE PINOREE

Where Wliole Families are Shod,
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MEN'S OUTFITTERS

LATEST STORE
NEWS

New Imported Lines of Fancy
Qood Are Now Arriving....

German Baskets
These goods are made for ap-
pearance and durability. 35c,
3SC 39C. 48c 65c, 85c to $3. 95

Doll Buggies
The new wire and metal style
which will stand hard wear.
$1.35 t0 in three colors

Wringers
We sell the best American
makes.
$2.50 wringer here for
$4.00 wringer here for 2.95

Woodenware
2500 tooth picks 5c; towel
rollers 10c; sad ironOhandles
10c; chair bottoms 12c each

Our Holiday Line this year will
be bigger and better than ever

SO

FREDERICK NOLF
Santa Claus' Headquar era
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Tour Place

Is always ready at our tables.
There is a variety of tempt-
ing and excellent food on our
bill of fare. Everything is
served by courteous and at-

tentive waiters.

The French Restaurant
CJU8 LA FONTAINK, Prop.

transfer,
storage;.
CROWN ER BROS,

Telephone Main 4.
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PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEQK
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COME TO OUR STORE
If you are seeking the newest styles in Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Portiere, etc We havo some new novelties never be
fore Bhown here, See the Antique Furniture we are showing.

Rftcfon Stnrp BAKER & FOLSOM
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